
Store closed all day Friday to get
ready for Big White Sale Saturday.
Golden Rule Store.

HOTCHKISS

H. J. Baird of Delta was a business
visitor here Monday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Miller has been quite sick.

Glen Gunn was down from Crystal
Creek on business last Tuesday.

Miss Kate Commons was the guest

of Miss Ruth Crippen Saturday.

T. S. Wise is still in a critical con-

dition with a bad attack of grippe.
The Music and Art Club met with

Mrs. Parks last Wednesday afternoon.
Wm. Frohm and wife left last week

for Los Angeles to reside indefinitely.

Jim Alderman and Chas. Nyman

made a business trip to Helper, Utah,

first of week.
Miss Myrtle DeGraffenried is again

at her old position with the Robert-
son Drug Co.

Mrs. Beckley, wife of our popular
dentist, has regained her usual good
health, after several months illness.

Mrs. Tom LeValley substituted in
the sixth grade part of last week for
Miss McKinstry who was indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sweitzer and
Leßoy C. Harding of Delta were visi-
tors of the Hardings here Sunday af-
ternoon.

Sid Ellington and wife have moved
from the McMillen property on Or-
chard avenue to the Carl Wise resi-
dence on Hotchkiss avenue.

Manager Alderman of the North
Fork Creamery informs us his com-
pany shipped eight thousand pounds
of butter during the month of Janu-
ary.

Orville Dodge left for Salt Lake
City last Monday to mingle with the
Mormons a while, when he will con-
tinue his journey to Idaho and visit a
brother.

We understand the Hotchkiss Power
Company have ordered a new engine

for their electric light plant. This is
good news if it will Improve our light-
ing system.

The instruments for the Hotchkiss
Band were received by leader Taylor
first of the week. There will be about
forty or fifty members in this ne# or-
ganisation.

The male chorus or Glee Club will
give an entertainment titled “Jumbo
Jam” at the Crescent Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 6th. Proceeds for the bene-
fit of our new band.

M. M. Bryant and family, recent ar-

rivals from Missouri, have secured the
Otto Koehna property on Orchard
avenue, vacated by Mr. Blakely re-
cently for a temporary residence.

Geo. H. Duke Sr., is reported ser-
iously ill with flu-pneumonia in Chica-
go. His daughter Mrs. Spears left
Denver recently to be at the bedside
of her father. Mrs. Duke is also
under a physician's care in Denver.

The directors elected at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Fire Mountain Canal last Tuesday

were P. J. Slatten, J. M. Compton, C.
A. Brinton and James J. Blackwell.
The Supt. and Sec.-Treas. will be ap-
pointed later.

Mr. Rosenheim of Chicago, owner of
the Fire Mountain Fruit ranch, has de-
cided to convert his orchards into hog

pastures, thereby realizing a double
revenue from the land. Ernest Thur-
man, who has occupied the place for
several years will be retained as su-
perintendent of this big proposition.

The big rock crushing outfit at the
cement bridge is working full time
and distributing the prepared mater-
ial east of town to the depth of sev-
eral inches. This will make a decided
improvement in this stretch of “doby”
road from the bridge to Bell Creek, a

distance of about five miles.
Mr. James Blackwell ,one of our

prominent farmers and Bessie Fisher,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Sin-
sel, were married in Montrose last
Wednesday. These well known fine
folks have our heartiest
tions in their matrimonial venture.
The newlyweds are now at home on
the Blackwell ranch on Powell Mesa.

Orvell McMillen and Miss- Doris
Grenamyer, who were married in Salt
Lake City recently practically grew

up in this vicinity. Miss Greenamyer

is the youngest daughter of Mrs. Mary
Greenamyer of this place. She was a
graduate of the class 1922 and consid-
ered quite acomplished and beautiful.
The fortunate groom is the eldest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Wyley McMillen and
a model young man. The many friends
here of this popular young couple
wish them all joy possible on the sea

of matrimony.

FRUITLAND

Mrs. Robley Mead suffered a severe
attack of plurisy last week.

Mrs. Clyde Compton has been ship-
ping dressed chickens to the Wasatch
store at Somerset lately.

Hot lunches are now being served
at tbe Ariel school, the teacher and
pupils furnishing the food.

Glenn Davis was confined to his
room the greater part of last week,
suffering from lumbago.

Margaret George and Ida Endsley
spent the week-end in the Will
George home near Hotchkiss.

A social dance at Ariel Saturday
night brought out a large crowd, even
though it was the coldest night of the
winter.

The Misses Frances Edwards and
Nancy Lynch and Leonard Busby of
Crawford spent Sunday in the Critch-
low home.

Mrs. Hermance drove to Smith's
Fork Canon on Wednesday and visit-
ed until Friday with her daughter
Mrs. Frank Filener.

Mrs. Wallace Goodwin (nee Eunice
LeValley) has been visiting in the
home of the Goodwin brothers and
also with her brother Fred the past

week.
At a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Irrigation Company, held
a few days ago, Glenn Davis was elec-

ted president and Arthur Critchlow,
secretary. The manager and ditch
rider will be chosen later.

Mrs. Will Roe entertained several
of her friends at luncheon Wednesday
of last week. The afternoon was
spent playing “500". Mrs. Glenn
Davis won first prize; Mrs. Bd H.
Ayer and Mrs. Orten Endsley winning
the same number of games, cut for
second prize, Mrs. Ayer cutting the
lucky card and Mrs. Robley Mead car-
ried away the consolation prize.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCES WITH ADVERTISING

People should not usually be urged to advertise in a newspaper on

the ground that such a publication needs their support. It is of course
true that the better backing a newspaper gets, the more it can do for
its home city, the more wide-awake and advanced that place will seem
to the outside world. But the main motives for using newspaper pub-

licity are something quite different from this.

Every merchant has to resort to some form of solicitation to keep
his business going. He fixes up his store window nicely and thus
solicits busines through the eye. He does his best to please his cus-

tomers, and expects them to pass on words of commendation. All
such methods are essential.

But advertising provides a short cut to success, a quick route
which many men have travelled to dazzlinfl prosperity, and by which
a multitude of others have attained great gains. It enables a seller
of goods to secure new trade with greatly increased rapidity. While
the clerk is talking to one customer over the counter about his goods,
the advertisement writer is talking to hundreds or thousands. It is
ordinary solicitation, multiplied indefinitely by the swift moving print-
ing press.

The more the merchants of Delta use business publicity, the more
they promote the advance of this community, help it get the lead over
its rivals, and hold trade that goes to other places near and far.

The Independent will soon print a series of editorials on practical
experiences in advertising. It is not merely soliciting its own interest,

but it is encouraging the business men of Delta to take up a method
of modern business promotion that must develop the trade of the city

and heljp it win new customers and hold old ones over a broad range
of territory.

CRAWFORD

L. A. Cure and family were Delta
shoppers Monday.

Lots of colds and grippe throughout
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Hattie Bundle is caring, for
Mrs. Buford Crisler.

C. H. Allyn and son Ted returned
home from Denver last week.

P. G. Gates and wife returned home
from Denver the first of the week.

Grandpa Dove is on the sick list
this week, suffering from a bad cold.

Otto Porter is visiting friends and
relatives in Paonia and Hotchkiss this
week.

Perry McMurry and family of Paon-
ia were visiting in the Carl Simmons
home Sunday.

Baby Gilbert Howell who has been
very ill from pneumonia is on the
road to recovery.

Miss Ella Bushby left for Lake City
Saturday, where she has secured a
five months-term of school.

Wm. Tuttle and wife were up from
Hotchkiss Friday to see their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Buford Crisler.

Charlie Newberg and bride of
Hotchkiss visited the first of the week
with relatives in Onion Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Sweet accompan-
ied by the Misses Shreve and Pet-
mecky motored to Paonia Sunday.

Mrs. Newton Flynn visited several
days last week with her sister Mrs.
Pearl Russell and children in Mont-
rose.

Miss Evelyn Price returned to the
Paonia hospital last week it being
necessary to remove another growth

from her nose.
The High School Dramatic Club

gave their regular entertainment Fri-
day afternoon which" was very good

and was well attended.
Mrs. H. W. Gingrich and Mrs. Hat-

tie Rundle returned home Saturday

from Grand Junction, where they
have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Elkins entertain-
ed Miss Shreve and Professor Jandos
to dinner last Thursday and Mrs.
Ollle McLeod and Miss Hutchinson
Friday.

P. C. Heilman (ranger) made a trip

to Crystal Creek to stamp timber for
the saw mill on Crystal which the
owners expect to have In operation

soon.
Mrs. Chas. Reigles returned home

from Idaho Wednesday, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arch-
ie Clark and family for the past
month.

Mrs. 4Frank Pace was operated on
at the Delta hospital Monday for an
infection of the face and removal of
her tonsils. At last report she was
doing nicely.

The ice harvest is about completed
owing to the mildness of the winter.
It looked for a while as if there would
be no ice solid enough to keep but a
short cold snap helped out.

The Crawford High School boys and
girls played basket ball Friday night
with the Town Terrors. The boys’
game was won by the Town Terrors
and tbe girls game was won by the
High School Girls.

Twin babies, a boy and a girl were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Buford Crisler
Friday, January 26, but It was God's
will to take them to their eternal
home. The little forms were laid to
rest in the Crawford cemetery Fri-
day.

Willie Van Bngen moved the house-
hold goods of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Carvllle from Somerset to Crawford
Tuesday, in his truck. Carvilles mov-
ing back to the ranch from Somerset,
where Edmund has been working in
the mines.

About 20 of the neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Patterson gathered at
their home on Crawford Mesa Satur-
day evening and enjoyed a social eve-
ning of cards and other amusements,
after which dainty refreshments were
served. All report a jolly time.

Mrs. H. E. Welborn and son Phil
motored to Delta Monday to see J. A,
Welborn who underwent an operation
last Wednesday at the Delta hospital.
He is recovering nicely. Mrs. Wm.
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Minnie Burnett and
Miss Cornwall accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Porter enter-
tained the teachers of the Crawford
school to a six o’clock dinner Tues.
day evening. Present were the Mes-
dames Campbell and McLeod, Misses
Shreve Hutchinson and Petmecky and
Professor Jandos. Dewey Smith was
also a guest.

Store closed all day Friday to get
ready for Big White Sale Saturday.
Golden Rule Store.

Former Resident Visits.
Guy Meyer, tor s number of years

a resident ot this city, spent several
days bere the past wek on a bualness
trip. Mr. Meyer, whose home is at
Hutchison, Kansas, is buying bulk ap-
ples and Incldently visiting with old
friends.

Frieske’s to Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Frleske and two

children left Tuesday morning for
Omaha, Nebr., where Mr. Frleske will
engage In business for himself. They
have been residents of Delta for the
past two years and associated with
their brother, W. G. In the Star Bak-
ery.

Former Resident Visits Here.
David Wood came down from Ridg-

way Tuesday evening and spent a

short time visiting hla family, who
are at present located here. Mr. Wood
was one of the earliest of Delta's pio-
neers. freighting Into this section In
the very early 80's. He also operated
a stage line and hauled suppllea.from
Gunnison for the earth work on the
D. & R. 0.. which was then being con-

structed from Gunnison to the Utah
line. Mr. Wood Is very much Inter-
ested In the' early Issues of the In-
dependent, then known as the “Delta
Chief."

ARE YOU KEEPING RECORD
OF FARMING OPERATIONS?

Now that another year 1b ended you
are thinking of the new year’s plans
for your farm. First of all you will
probably run over the results of what
waa done last year. You will And that
you did certain things which were a
help to your farming. You will also
And that you did not do some things
which should have been done. No
doubt you will proAt this year from
your experience last year.

The farmer who has kept a record
of his business will be more able to
plan hla business, will be more able
to plan Intelligently for next year. He
will be able not only to spend his
money more wisely, but how he can

reduce bis expenditures without de-
creasing his efficiency.

Are you keeping a record of your
business? If not, write to the Ex-
tension-Service of tbe College and get

a record book. The book la free to
the man who will use It. Assistance
Is also free to the man who needs
help In keeping the record.

The time spent on records la often-
times the most profitable labor on the
farm. If yon mean "business” and
want to know about your farm busi-
ness, let’s go!—Farm Management,
Extension Service.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot the Interior. U. 8. Land Office

lit Montrose. Colorado, Jan. 27. 1823.
Notice la hereby riven that Arthur K.

Moore, ot Auattn. Colorado, who. on Feb-
ruary 8. 1821. made Home*teed Entry No.
011284. for lot 10. Sec. 21; lot 6. Sec. 22;
loot 1. 2. 3. 5. 6. 7. 8. 8. Sec. 27; lota
1. 8. 8. Sec. 28; lota 2. 3. 4. Sec. 34. Town-
ahip 13 8.. Hang* 85 W.. Sixth Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to

make three-year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Rertster.
United States Land Office, at Montrose. Colo-
rado. on the Bth day of March. 1823.

Claimant names as witnesses : Abe L.
Reynolds and Charlie Llewellyn, both of'
Eckert. Colorado; Forest Moore and Oral ten
Baker, both of Auatin. Colorado.

OALEN C. POND. Rertster.
First put). Feb. 2; last Mar. 2. 1823.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior. U. 8. Land Office

at Montrose, Colorado, Jan. 27. 1823.
Notice la hereby given that Gordon C.

Crlm, of Read, Colorado, who. on November
16. 1820, made Homestead Entry No. 014013.

for BW(4 NW»4. NWVi HWV4. Section 14*.
BEV4 NEV4. NEV 4 HEVi (Farm Unit ••J**).
Section 15. Township 15 8.. Range 85 W..
Sixth Principal Meridian, baa fllsd notice of
Intention to make three-year proof, to estab-

llah claim to the land abort* described, be-
fore Milton R Welch. U. 8. Coamlssloarr.
at Delta. Colorado, on the 3rd day ofMarch. 1823.

Claimant name* aa witnesses: Clara
Holme*. Cbrla J. Decker. Frank R. Doref.
all of Delta. Colorado; Al L. Cook, of Read.
Colorado.

Non-coal. In Uncompah(re Valley Project.
GALEN C. POND. Register.

Plrat pub. Feb. 2; last Mar. 2. 1823.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice la hereby given that there will be

a meeting of the Rtockholdem of the Farm-
era Milling A Produce Company, at tbe Con
munlty Rooms In the City of Delta, at 2
o'clock p. m. on the 3rd day of March.
A. D. 1823. for the purpose of electing a
hoard of directors for the ensuing year and
for such other and further buslnaaa aa may
properly come before the meeting.

JAMES ANNAND. President.
C. E. BLAINE. Secretary.

First pub. Feb. 2 ; last Mar. 2. 1823.

Big Specials For
SATURDAY

Blue Steel Roasters (with tray) $1.19
Whitecote 14-qt. Dish Pans i $1.19
Whitecote 10-qt. Water Pails $1.19
Men’s Heavy Leathfer-faced Gloves 39c
Men’s Heavy Canvas Gloves 18c or 2 pr. 35c

Come in and get your share of the
Bargains and go home pleased.

The Busy Bee Store
Delta Colorado

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having severed my connections

with the Delta Hardware Company,
Igo oast to study and qualify as a
professional and registered auc-
tioneer. I will specialise in farm
sales and pedigreed stock. «

At your service after March 3,
1923. R. M. GALLUP. 40 Years Ago

The Town of Delta Had Eleven Business
Houses and Several Saloons

Today the City of Delta alone has nearly 150 business establish-
ments, and among them are a number of large manufacturing con-
cerns, wholesale and retail distributers, large stores carrying im-
mense stocks. Nearly every church and fraternal organization in
existence is represented here, and we have an excellent public school
system.

Besides this, the county has several other splendid towns —Paonia,
Hotchkiss, C’cdaredge, Crawford, Bowie, Lazear, Austin, Eckert, Bead
and Cory. The county population is 14,000.

The Delta Independent’s 1922 Review and 40th Anniversary Edi-
tion, now being prepared, will chronicle the important events of the
early days, besides a complete county survey of the activities of the
year jnst closed.

Time is limited. We can not see everyone person-
ally, neither can we write you personally.

This publication willbe reviewed with perhaps even more interest
and pleasure than we are today reviewing the first issue of this paper,
The Delta Chief, Volume 1, Number 1, dated March 7, 1883.

Delta County people of 1923 are generous—at least we have found
them so. Not a single merchant upon whom we have called has failed
to contribute an advertisement of some size. Bnt please remember we

shall be unable to call upon everyone personally.

For the 1922 Review we have many, many new engravings. Crop
returns have been carefully checked up; dairy products, fruit, sugar
beets and other farm products willbe summed up and we shall be
prepared to back up whatever statements are made. We are not
nearly so bad off as we sometimes think we are in Delta County.

The 40th anniversary section of this mammoth issue will have
special articles from the pens of many old-timers and other interesting
facts in connection with early day history of this section of the West-
ern Slope. Not many of the old-timers willbe left out, as each day
sees some of them coming in with experiences to relate in connection
with the early 80’s.

In short, the 1922 Review edition aims to perpetuate for a century
the history of this country which had its inception over forty years
ago.

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE OIfIARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

For Every Man,
Woman and Child
Who Haa Writing |H
REMINGTON

The Remington Portable is a capable, companionable,
individual typewriter, built for the use of the man in his
business or profession, the woman in her home, the child
attending school—in fact for every man, woman and
child who writes.

It is the most compact of all writing machines. Fitß in a
case only four inches high. Like every Remington, it is
strong, speedy and durable, and turns out beautiful work.
AND MARK THIS: It has the Standard Writing Key-
board with which you are familiar—no shifting for
figures. Small as it is, the operation of a Remington
Portable is exactly like writing on a standard machine.
.Just as easy, just as swift, just as simple.

Price complete with case, $60.00

Olive M. Stearns
Local Representative '

Delta, Colorado
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